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From your Executive Committee...PMGA play continues during the HOT HOT HOT weather! It certainly is good 
to see many members enjoying the weekly games. On August 6th, we will be holding our “Freedom Bash" Opener 
which should be a great time for all. The day includes a 5-man scramble and a box lunch being delivered to each 
group. Beverage carts will roam the course. We look forward to all members participating in this long-awaited 
event! 
Event Results...   
July 9th: Peer Play was the format on the Magnolia course, with the winners being… 
White Tee Flight: 1st Gross...Andy Wurst with 76 and 1st Net...Fred Gabarra with 75 
Mixed Tee Flight: 1st Gross...Chuck Marrale with 74 and 1st Net...Terry Isaacs with 71 
Gold Tee Flight: 1st Gross...Jim Moon with 75 and 1st Net...Johann Rudzitis with 72 
Red Tee Flight: 1st Gross...Jim Young with 83 and 1st Net...Dick Horky with 75 
Closest to the Pin Winners: #3 Jim Pryor, #7 Jim Young, #12 Steve Ross and #15 Fred Gabarra. 
July 16th: “ABCD” was played...1 best ball on holes 1-6, 2 best balls 7-12 and 3 best balls on holes 13-18 
1st (-16): Joe Hegedus, Mike Glaspy, Jim McMahon and Ron Joseph. 
Closest to the Pin Winners: #3 Dan Angus, #7 Art Lannon, #12 Ed Rackowski and #15 Vince Gordon 
July 23rd: An “ABCD - Ugly Red Ball" game was played on the Magnolia course. 
The "Ugly Red Ball" rotated among the team after the completion of the hole.  The "Ugly Red Ball" gross score plus 
the best net score of the other players were counted for each hole. 
Surviving team: 1st (+3): Rocco Simone, Rich Ellison, Dan Angus and Ron Joseph. 
Closest to the Pin Winners: #3 Rocco Simone, #7 Jim Young, #12 Art Lannon and #15 Dave Niedermaier 
Upcoming Events: August 13th...Peer Play; August 20th...Peer Play; August 27th...ABCD; September3th...Peer 
Play; September 10th...RYDER CUP - USA VS EUROPE and the Annual PMGA Putting Championship. 

July was a Great Month for our Play Days. We are excited so many ladies are playing on Tuesdays. We had 
wait lists every week, but then the weather reports of Hot Humid Day appear on our phones and some ladies 
dropped out. We are averaging 56 ladies per week. There is a lot of interest in our Play Days.  
 

Did you hear the PWGA had tee shirts printed with “Fun and Friendship - PWGA 2020” logo? 
We sold them and made a small profit of almost $350. 
What do we do with this money? Idea...PWGA should donate to “Friend to 
Friend”, a non-profit organization in Carthage whose mission is for helping 
persons affected by domestic violence, sexual assault and human trafficking. 
“Give us a mission and we will fulfill it”…five boxes of products were donat-
ed and $2000 in monetary donations. Our concern for our Community is 
Priceless! THANK YOU PWGA Members for caring for our Community…
          Linda Schneiter...PWGA President 
 

[pictured Donna Rotondo, Jill Hemingway, Tami Ostroski, Paula Fitzpatrick and Linda Schneiter] 
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PAL continues their play of FUN golf every Tuesday morning. First Tuesdays of each month are scram-
bles, while on the remaining Tuesdays we are playing your own game. 
 

Many ladies choose to socialize and have lunch at the club after our time on the links. The Pinewild 
Azalea League strives to make golf enjoyable for all. We welcome newcomers to the game as well as sea-
soned golfers. Come join the fun!                   Judy Eater...President 

Chef Todd and his Team continue to make some special Menu options available despite the Covid19 environment... 
 

Friday Night Take-Outs continue...CLICK HERE for the Menu Options and Ordering… 
 

Join us for Thursday Night Dining in August, with Entrée choices staring at $21.95++ 
the 6th...Entrée Choices of Chicken Wellington, Gulf Snapper Veronique or Prime Rib  
the 20th...Entrée Choices of Lump Crab Cake Alfredo, Stuffed Pork Chop or Prime Rib 

Each choice includes Soup or Salad, Dessert and Hot Tea of Coffee...  
 

Remember...Lunch Service continues Tuesday through Sunday [11am to 3PM] and available for Take-Out 
 

Any Questions...please check with a member of the Waitstaff or call 910.295.5732… 

NEWS, NEWS AND MORE NEWS... 
 

The entire Pinewild Family continues to pay heed to news and policies in place to combat the Covid-19 Virus. 
This includes having to continue to cancel many Club Events where Social Distancing is challenging. Therefore, 
we will not able to enjoy MANY of the Social Events [like Trivia, Bridge, our Social Two-Hours/Wine Tastings] 
which were scheduled for the month of August. Additionally, we have also had to cancel the Vehicle Show Social 
associated with Vet Week in early September. Pending updates from State Officials, we will revise the Club’s 
schedule accordingly from mid-September forward. 
 

NEW MEMBERS...we are so glad that Daniel/Tara Logan and Family and Robert/Jennifer Radle and Family 
have joined our Club.  A warm WELCOME to both Families. 
 

Remember...we will be hosting the Pinewild Net Championship in late August, with sign-up staring August 3rd. 
This is the old “President’s Cup”...a popular event, so come out and play a little competitive golf in a fun environ-
ment. Also, mark you calendar for the Member/Member Championship in September which will be contested 
the 18th and 19th on both the Magnolia and the NEW Holly. 
 

Speaking about the NEW Holly. The entire Maintenance Staff, under the leadership of John Robertson and 
Shawn Giordano, have been working extremely hard on the Greens Renovation. There have been some weather 
delays, but things have been progressing nicely. As we move through August, and the good growing conditions for 
the warm season Zoysia and Bermuda grasses continues, the “seems” will fill-in and the surface will improve daily. 
Thanks to the entire Membership for their patience as we completed this challenging task. 
 

The Annual Advisory Board Meeting and Election is scheduled for August 27th. Thank you to the candidates who 
have volunteered, and are “up for election”...Rita Burnat, Jack Finnerty, Jim Hemingway, Bill Leonard, Wendy 
Schreiber, Stephen Ross and Nancy Wurst. Due to Covid19, arrangements regarding the meeting/election may 
need to be changed. More information will be available soon, in early August, regarding any such changes.   
 

We hope you and your family continue to stay safe, and look forward to seeing you around the facilities. 
 

Christopher Little, PGA Club Manager 

http://www.golfgenius.com/ggid/tdkqdr/customerdirectory/6120351117646765301
https://www.pinewildcc.com/event/thursday-night-dining-17/?instance_id=934
https://www.pinewildcc.com/event/thursday-night-dining-23/?instance_id=935
https://www.pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/20200717105736.pdf
http://www.golfgenius.com/ggid/pxsvzn/customerdirectory/6119748805425372402

